
Bright Futures is an intensive multi-week English and employability skill development programme, 
designed to develop confidence in English speaking and an understanding of global citizenship.   
Our comprehensive programme will help students to become better communicators, creators,  
critical thinkers, and collaborators.  Each week will have a practical, knowledge-based curriculum 
(drawing on the arts, geography, science, and social studies) delivered through varied excursions  
and enrichment activities which will put into practice their English speaking skills. 

Bright Futures
Preparing students for a global society by teaching 
English language and employability skills 

Length Age

Queen’s College 2-4 weeks 11-17
Location

Background
If today’s students want to compete in this global 
society they must be proficient communicators, 
creators, critical thinkers, and collaborators (the 
“Four Cs”). Students need to master additional 
subject areas, including foreign languages,  
the arts, geography, science, and social studies. 
Educators must complement all of those subjects 
with the “Four Cs” to prepare young people for 
citizenship and the global workforce (Extract from 
research carried out by the National Education 
Association).

English level
On the first day, we will carry out an assessment 
to allocate students to the suitable level for their 
current ability.  Our courses are designed for 
students with a level of English IELTS 3. 5 +.

FOCUS
•  General English language and  

speaking lessons

•  Project based curriculum learning  
and excursions

•  Developing employability skills with a focus  
on the Four Cs

• Understanding of global citizenship

•  Exploring British culture and  
learning British sports

FEATURES
•  Access to excellent facilities – top sports, 

music and arts facilities 

•  A range of developmental enrichment activities 

•  Excursions to a seaside town and historical 
places of interest 

•  Live in a traditional British boarding school 

•  Certificate of participation 

• Making new friends

We recommend attending for between two 
and four weeks (selected from our six week 
programme). For those participating in multiple 
weeks, they will have the opportunity to study  
a range of subjects and to experience a number 
of offsite excursions.

Language

Intermediate 
to Upper  

Intermediate



Sample itinerary

This is a sample programme for the first week and is subject to change.  Excursions will vary each week.   

Find out more by visiting our programme website:

www.globalsocialleaders.com/brightfutures

AM PM EVENING
Day 1 Sunday Arrive at London  

Heathrow Airport 

Private shuttle in a coach  
to Queen’s College

Site tour

Settle into  
accommodation and  
meet house staff

Choice of free time  
activities in house 

Day 2 Monday Welcome to Queen’s College 
by the Course Director

Meet your team coach 

Language assessment 

Introduction to  
General English 1

Team building task: Robots

British sports and  
enrichment activities 

Quiz night 

Day 3 Tuesday Explore: Excursion to Bath Choice of free time  
activities in house

Day 4 Wednesday General English 2 and 3 Team building task:  
Marshmallow tower 

British sports and  
enrichment activities 

Film night

Day 5 Thursday General English 4 and 5 Explore:   
Excursion to Lyme Regis

Fashion show 

Day 6 Friday General English 6 

Team building task:  
Leaking pipe 

Weekly review 

Weekly Celebration

House time

Disco

Day 7 Saturday Departure day or local excursion or onsite activities Choice of free time  
activities in house

Day 8 Sunday Rest and Relaxation followed by a selection of sports and  
enrichment activities will be offered on site at Queen’s College 

Choice of free time  
activities in house


